
March 28, 1941. 

WOMEN'S SECTiON OF APPEAL 
(JOHANNES~URG) 

Many Functions Planned 

A ~ c ... m1~n of further function:; 
have been arranged by the Johan-

11€.~burg- women's committees ff~r th~ 
United Appeal, and the long h5t of 
function· planned, given below, is a 
l ar indication of the enthu. ia m 
:dth which the women are carrying 
n their work. 

Besides these smaller function:::;, a! 
great deal of energy is also being 
devoted to the preparations for the 
culminating affair which will be held 
at the Coronation Hall on the 30th 
April, and there can he littl~ dou~t 
that this will prove a cro\Vnmg ef
fort in every way. 

29th March.-Card eve11ing at the 
residence of Mrs. K I. Hogoff, 
43, Cent al St., Lo wee Rought m, 
under the au ·pices of the Ho~pi
tal Hill-.Hillbrow Branch. 

Wtl ~farch.-Card eve11ing at the 
rebidence of frt>. Sai i, und , 
tlw au. pice:::; of th ... fizrachi. 

Lt pril.-Bridg-e af~rrnoon at 
the 1 e. idence of ... r:-:i. Gros,., 28, 
Jan Smut:s Avenue, Parktown, 
u 1 er lh au ·pices of thP ( ity 
Branch. 

2nd April.-Card afternoon at the 
1·esidence of l\Irs. ll. L. Karnov
sky. 3!), St. Patrick'~ Hoad, 
Houghton. 

:-th April.-Luncheon and card 
afternoon at the residence of 
.i\Irs. H. Leatherman, 8th Ave., 
Houghton, under the conYener
ship of Mrs. D. Bradlow, Mrs. H. 
Leatherman and Mn;. A. Atkins. 

22nd April.-Card afternoon at 
Stephanie, Berea, under the 
auspices of the Union of Jewish 
Women of S.A. 

23rd April.-Card afternoon at the 
residence of Mrs. Pelkowitz, 17, 
Saratoga Ave., Doornfontein, 
under the auspices of the Doorn
fontein Branch of the l\j.izrachi. 

28th April.-Card a.fterno at the 
H.O.D. Hall at Z.30 p.mey under 
the auspices of the Berea Syna
gogue Ladies' Committee. Will 
those wishing to Jaiticipate kind'
ly com~11unieate 'th rs. D. 
Knep, 'Phone 41-1159. 

28th April.-Card attemeen at 
Casa Mia at 2.80 .m., r the 
auspices of the Sis'tet"hood of the 
Jewish Reform Synagogue. 

7th May .-Card afternoon at the 
residence of Mrs. . ~n, 
26, Central Street, Lower ltough
ton, under the auspices of the 
Ort-Oze. 
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EXCELLENT ST ART IN 
IETERSBURG t La am otel 

Addresses by Mr. M. Franks, K.C., and Dr. M. Traub 

Signifieant addresses on the vario.us aspects of the 
Unit d S.A. Jewish War Appeal were given hy Jfr. Maurke 
Franh:s, I .0 ., President of the S.A. .Jcwfal Board of 
Deputies, and Dr. :Michael Traub at a \Vorkers' Meeting 
held at the Langham Hotel on Tuesday night, 25th instant, 
and it iR only to b.., regretted that these interesting ex
pn itions, which incorporated a considerable amount of new 
iuate1ia1, did not reach a wider audienc,~. However, the 
lively discussion and que15tions 1:>h0\ved how g1·eatly thosP 
i,.1esPnt nppreciatecl the way in which l\Tr. Franks and Dr. 

.'1'1 £ ub elucidated every aspect of the P ppeal. :,fr. A. A. 
Emdo11, T1ce-Chafrr.mn of the Johannesburg < ommittee of 
tL2 Jmted Ap Jeal, pre ided. I 

M {. •RA~ ·: . re . ..,ed the tly 
1111"'.IPa e r spons1b1hti < -

\Oh in~· upon the J0w1 h commu1 i
tiei:, ()f So th A f1ica a a e ult uf 
the war. After dealing ith the 
pro bl ms creatr l in South Africa, he 
briefly sketch d th<=> histo1y of thP 
T 'nit l arnpuign, and . h w d ho 
that portion of thl' proceed which 
wa l. be all " P to th hOc rd 01 
Deputic <; would be u:ed for the all -
viation of the sufft:>rir of tefuge :s 
and al.,·o for local purpo 'l'.. 

go to P~.llt> t ·ne, awl alsu i-.poke of j 
t.lt • .1 • •~11 11 L~u es 1n • 1ciu u u •

1 Dr. Traub 1fr alt first with the g· n
t"'lal refuge~ po ·tion, snowing how ! 
it horC' on the J>alestin situation. H 
then dealt in particular with Pales 
tine' \a r ·ffort and thP ne d fo1 

81> aJ,in, · of the con er •It• po -
. ihilities of giving aid, Mr. !•ranks 
referrecl to those refugees in 
Lithuania ''ho had certificate to 

Splendid Effcrt 

a k·istan(' in thi~ directiim. 

. zn Port clizabeth 
Mrs. M. Segal and Mr. A. Ovedoff Inaugurate 

United Appeal 
A large gathering, fully representative of Port Eliz.t

beth Jewry, assembled at the Hotel Elizabeth on Sunday 
night, 23rd instant, for the inauguration of the United 
South African Jewish War Appeal. 

THE reception was presided over by 
Hifi Worship the Mayor, Coun

cillor A. Schauder, and a delegation, 
consisting of Major H. Gluckman and 
Mrs. M. Segal, had specially come 
from Capetow.n t-0 inauguratie tl\e 
campaign. Unfortunate} , jor 
Gluckman was r«alled to J s-
burg immediately on his arrl al in 
Port Elizabeth, due to the tnidden 
death of his Dr6ther-in-law,. and it 
therefore fell to Mrs. Segal and Mr. 
Ovedoff to launch the campel 

Councillor eh'auder extend a 
hearty welcome to the- visitors and 
apolo~iseci for Major Gluekntan's 
absence. 

Mr. Owdoff then gaive 
count of the 1'-l'esent :refugee 
which deeply impresse.t the a 
He al o dealt with the 
can need , and empll&s" 
Jewish men on Aetil'e 
pended on the reserve which we 

able to build up in order to re
habilitate themselves after the war. 

Mrs. Segal dealt with the Pales
tinian asp€:ct of the United App::al, 
and stressed the great co.ntribution 
which Palestine "flas making to
wards the war effort in men, war in
dustries, scientific researeh, etc. 

The speakers compl!0tely held the 
attention of their audience and the 
splendid response to their appeal 
showed that Port Elizabeth Jewry 
has realised the vital importa.nce of 
the United Appeal. 

Rev. A. Levy pro)MJ a vote of 
thanks to the s,eeftrs, a cl Mr. 
Schauder, in cloSillg the meeting, 
congratulated the chairman of the 
campaign, Mr. M. Spilkin, on the 
splendid work done by him and his 
committee. This work is being 
systenatieall carried on, the 
local committee being most ably 
assisted by T· Ovedoff. 

Mr. F k , K.C., and Dr. Traub 
inaugurate Campaign 

Mh· .1AGRJ~E FI:ANI{S, ICC., 
J rs. Franks ana Mr. z. Hare-

·en, proceeded to Pieteraburg early 
on ~unday, the 23rd instant in 
the interests of the United ApPeal. 
They were joined by Ur. Michael 
Traub in the late afternoon, when 
the whole delegation attended the 
Uay .of Prayer Servi..:e at the focal 
i:;ynagogue. 

P1 ior to thi. • ir. Frank had found 
an opportu~ity of di cussing the 
campaign wrth the local committee 
'rhilst .1r.. Ji rank had addre ed 
th women workers. 

. the vening the wh 1le delega-
tion weLe tnc> guest of .:\Ir. B. Hei
man, nairm n 01 the lo 'al commit
tt ', fot· dinner. 

Th addresse. were listened to 
most att ntfrely, and the very fine 
response to the United Appeal 
show d how well the speakers had 
suc.ceeded in making clear the 
claims of the Appeal to the sup
port of the audience. 

The good results of the inaugural 
function are likely to be augmented 
very substantially in the course of 
th~ week as a result of the follow-up 
ben:ig <lone by Mr. Hareven, with the 
ass1s!ance of leading Jewish workers 
of P1etersburg, both in the town it
s~lf .and in the large surrounding 
district. 

A successful concert in aid of 
United South African Jewish 
Appeal funds was held in the P · 
H8il1, M:ayfu, on 15th arch. 
functi~n WlµJ arranged jointly by 
Ma ff air branches of the Mizr 
and W Oltttft's Zionist League oirga 
ations. The 1'£xecutive members 
this body are: Chairman Mrs. 
Freed; vice-rchairman, M~. S. lrl 
Joffe; treasurer, Mrs. M. Chaito 
secretaries; Mrs. Wolk and 
Kamener. 

Mr. A. R. Bloch who ptesid 
briefly outl · ed the aims of the V(; 
Appeal ami e pressed thanks to 
artists and committee for their c 
tribution to the present war effort 
South Afric~n Jewry. 

From an artistic and mus 
point of view, every item 001 the p 

:nme "«i'aS of a very high stan 
he foUC)wing artists took 

Mi s Sybil Michelow. Miss Marc 
Druian, Miss TiUy Abrahamson, M 
Leah Rom, Mrs. s. Lurie, Mr. 
Eidelqian. Miss Grace Michel ow, 
W. Radford" Miss B. Che ler, 
M. D. Klaff. Miss Z. Glazer, Mi 
Marcus. Miss R. Bernhart. Miss 
mowitz and Mis~ Blumberg. 
piano: Miss D. Weinbrenn, 
Moch and Mrs. D. Perkes. 


